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ITALIAN AND FRENCH GERMAN STEAM-

SHIP LINES TO BE

SOLDATAUCnON
ejaaaBimaaB-- s

United States Preparing for

Action That Should Make

Kaiser Think Twice. .

GERMAN ADVANCE ORDERED STOPPED;

RUSSIANS AGAIN CALLED TO ARMS

Council of Peoples' Commissaries Issues Proclamation Asserting Sol- - ,

' diers at Front to Be Rallying Againstlnvaders and ,New Regiments
on Way to Reinforce Army Curse Uttered Upon German Social- -

ists, Who, the Order Says, Permit "This Unequal Struggle."

CENTRAL POWERS.' .TERMS

OUTLINED TO RUMANIA
,v

At King Ferdinand's Request, Short Period Is
Granted for Considering Reply Press Bureau

Formally Denies Pierie Carp Recommend-

ed Ferdinand Should Relinquish Throne.

SHIPS ELUDE

Rome, Feb. 28. Italian ship-
ping was Immune from German
cubmarlnes and nM- -; in the
week ending Feb. 23. One
steamer attacked and beat off a,
submarine which menaced it.
Dor'ng the week 419 ships en
tered Italian ports and Hi
cleared, exclusive of fishing and
other small vessels. Not one
ton was lost

Paris, Feb. 28. No French
vessel ' of more' than 1,600 tons
was sunk by enemy mines or
submarines during the week
ending Feb. 23. One vessel un-

der that tonn" lost, but
no fishermen were sunk. Four
merchantmen fought off sub-mari- ne

, attacks. Entries Into
French ports aggregated M

AWAIT CONGRESS' WORD

Germany and Austria.JAPAN'S PLAN
and departures 901. Formal Denial Issued.

Paris, l et), as. Formal denial was

Berlin, Feb, 28. (British admiralty
per wireless press.) Germany's mil

itary operation on the northern Rus-

sian front are taking their normal
course, the German general staff an-

nounced today. 'Another Esthonian
regiment has placed itself under com-

mand of the German staff.

Affects Hamburg "and North

German Lloyd.
-MUCH DISCUSSED Issued today by tho Rumanian press

bureau here to an offlctaf German
statement In which it was announced
that Plcrlo Carp, former Rumanian

Amsterdam, Feb. 28. The terma on
which the central powere are ready
to conclude peace with Rumania have
been communicated to King Ferdinand
by Count Csernin, Austro-Hungaria- n

foreign minister, aocording to Bucha-re- st

advices received by way of Ber-
lin, The king asked for a short pe-
riod in which to consider the terms,
which was granted to him.

PREDICTS HUN

DRIVE INBALKANS

Thinks Campaign at Saloniki

More Likely Than on
,

Western Front.

premier and conservative party lend
er, had recommended that King Kcr
dlnund. of Rumania, should relinquish
nis throne.

Officials Silent However, Ex-

change of Opinions Among

Powers Being Made.

I'onner Premier Carp was a member
of tho anti-wa- r party In Rumania. He

FOUR SENTRIES

CAUGHT ASLEEP

Pershing Refers Cases to War

Department Had Been

Sentenced to Death.

London, Feb. 28. The German army
has recsived orders to stop its advance
into Russia, according to the Petro-gra- c

correspondent cf the Exchange
Telegraph company, who has received
information to this effect which he re-

gards as reliable.

The terms of tho central powers, as

Enormously Valuable Dock Ti
cilities in New York to Oo

, to Highest Bidder, -

j
(By Pavld Lawrence.)

(Copyright, 19IS, by the New Tork
Evening Post Company.)

Washington, Feb, 28. America is

about to take a step that ought to
make Germany think twice about

was one or those reported to have re-
mained behind In Bucharest when
the members of the government and
other prominent Rumanians left tho
capital upon the approach of the

outlined In recent unofficial press dis-

patches. Include orsston of territory
In Pobrudja to Bulgaria and eco- - thn estltrnl ,4ttt.i,troops or
nomlo preferences lo Rumania for the invuston of Rumania In 191.

(Ryley Grannon, In Washington Post)
The enormous scope of the changes

on the eastern front half incline many
military experts among the allied na-

tions to the opinion that the German
command has made another quick
change of plans. If that be true, the

whether or not the United, States la in
earnest In her determination te use
her trade power ae a meant foe fore- -

WOULD BE CRIME TO PARLEY NOW

WITH GERMANY, SAYS BALFOUR

Washington, Feb. 28. Four Ameri-

can soldiers, caught asleep. while doing
sentry duty 'In the first jfne trsnchss,

Washington, Feb. 28. Japan's move

to develop the feeling of the allies to
ward a proposal for joint military op-

erations in Siberia to keep the vast
stores- - at Vladivostok and also the
Trans-Siberia- n railway from falling
into ths hands of the German invaders
of Russia was widely discussed today
among diplomats and officials, but all

were reluctant to give opinions for
'publication.

Opinion in London that the declara-
tion by the Japanese foreign minister,

ing a democratic ptaoe. For the gov

When the bolshevik government
agreed to accept German peace terms
last week, the commander-in-chi- ef of
the Russian armies inquired of the
Germans if the previous arrrjlstico
would be renewed and the German in-

vasion halted. He did not receive an
immediate reply and the German ad-
vance continued. A dispatch from
Petrograd Wednesday said that Gen,
Hoffman, the German military repre-
sentative at Brest-Lltovs- k, had replied
to the bolshevik communication by de
claring that the German advance
would continue until a treaty of peace

ernment of the United States, throughhave been sentenced to death, but
Gen. Pershing, although he hat au-

thority to carry out the sentences, has

next big strokes, of the war will occur
in the Balkans and In Italy,

As soon as Rumania has been, forced
to sign a peace treaty, there will be
nominal peace all along the eastern
front, from Petrograd to Saloniki. The
Austro-Gcrma- n divisions facing Ru-

mania number about 40, or, roughly

the alien property custodian, A.

Mitchell Palmer, is arranging te take
legal possession of the Hamburg-Amerioa- n

and North German Lloyd
No basis for peace ie found In the front, faltod before Russian resistance,

speeoh of Count Von Hertling by A. J wnicn rorcea mo enemy to retire,
Says.Balfour, the British aecretary of for steamship lines, and if congress says

.k. . .A k. ..m.u,!. valuablesign affairs. In making the first offiCount Motono, in the Japanese diet The American sector In Franca on,was signed and carried out along lines oial reply to the German chancellor incould only be Interpreted as a declara (look facilities in ths port of Now Yorklaid down In the German peace terms,

referred their eases to the war depart-
ment for review.

These are the first cases of the kind
since the American troops went to
France. Ono soldier has been executed
there for an unspeakable offense on a
French child and in his case Gen. Per-
shing acted swiftly without as muoh
as reforrlng it to Washington,

In these cases, however, some exten-
uating circumstances may be found for
men tired and nerve-wor- n by front line
trench duty in a hitherto unknown

the house cf commons he rejected the will be sold to ths' highsst bidder,tlon that Japan was about to intervene
was regarded as further evidence of German auggestions concerning Bel preferably American interests.the negotiations now proceeding be

gium ana said mat tne chancellor'stween the to make the This atep, which has been long In

iinmrniinf nnn Mfflllll 11 J m: l rn n Nil
attack by gas shells, which had little
effecl. Tuesday's gas attacks caused
five deaths and the poisoning of about
sixty American soldiers. Tho major-
ity of those affected by gan are not In
a serious condition. German airshipsare still active over the American
front, twenty-seve- n haviatr crossed tho
line Wednesday.

professed acceptance of President Wil contemplation, has ap
of President Wilson. It doesaons four principles was only "lip proval

speaking, 600,000 men. Against them
are 500,000 Rumanians, In desperate
straits for food and surrounded by en-

emies . Once Rumania is brought td
compulsory peace, the German-Aus-tria- n

forces may be sent to other
fronts.

Move on Macedonia Threatened.-- .

Some of the military observers f)e-lle-

these forces will be Bent south-
ward to attack the allied forces In
Macedonia. .They base this belief on
this line of reasoning:

A decision on the western front' Is

not mean that the salo of Uia dockservice.
Thero wus nothing to indicate thai facilities, which Incidentally could be

replaced by Germany only after yearsdiplomatic conversations with tho ecu
of building and the payment of hightral powers In their present frame of

manner of warfare, to save them from
the death penalty at the hands of their
own fellows.

President Wilson, probably, In the
end will review their cases. Going to
sleep on sentry duty has long been rec-
ognised as an unforgivable offense,

prices for other wstorfront property.,mind would bring a mating peace. To
undertake negotiations unless they Is to be consummated Immediately. It

London, Feb. 28. The couneil of
people's commissaries, according
to a Reuter dispatch from Petro-

grad, has issued another call to
arms, in the course of which it is
declared the German invaders are
arresting the workmen's and sol-

diers' council, shooting captured
red guards, and arming' German
and Austrian prisonsrs in the
Ukraine. The proclamation asssrts
that the troopa at the front have
now pulled themselves together and
are resisting the invasion. It con-

cludes:
'May the blood spilled in this

unequal struggle fall on the heads
of 'the German sooialists who are

Aerial and artillery fighting on the
IliltlMh and French fronts Is must sc.
vein. - Klithteen German airships were
brought down by thn French and llrlt-Is- h

airmen and guns, while llerlln
claims to have accounted for fifteen
entente machines, Gerinnn airdromes,
railway Junctions and other military
targets continue to be bombed by al-
lied airmen.

questionable. If Germany could be
sure of breaking through, she might

action of an international character,
probably including the participation of
American forceB.

Seek Perfect Understanding.
While officials here were silent, and

disposed to minimize discussion of the
subject, it is known that exchanges of
opinion are going on with the object
of a perfect understanding between
Japan, the United States and the other

which would make the
plan of joint action wholly acceptablo
to all and thoroughly define its extent
and duration.

Russian representatives here oppose
action by the Japanese In Siberia, but
the are thoroughly
alarmed lest the vast quantities of
supplies piled' up at Vladivostok,
bought and paid for with American
rash, should fail, into th hands --of the
Germans.

punishable by death, and such cases,
rare as they have been in the Ameri-
can army, have furnished some of the
most absorbing incidents of its

not hesitate to risk 1.000,000 men In

would load to thn righting of tho
wrongs committed by Germany would
bo "thn greatest crime against the fu-
ture peace of the world." Secretary
Balfour declared that Germany
changed her policies to suit her needs
and that Von Hertling offered no now
proposals.

does mean, however that the govern
inent of the Cnlted HtuteS Is about to
take over the administration of the
two big steamship lines and control
of Jhelr stock, and thut an after-lh- e.

war question of prlino Importance bus
been raised. The value of the German
linn docks has been estimated to run
way up In the millions. Certainly If

tire attempt. But failure would, bo
ruinous. If, however, Germany should
pacify the eastern front and then turn
her attention to the cleaning up of the Tlritlsh shipping losses for the week

show an Increase over the previous
Balkans and Italy, she would have
achieved two desirable encls, even If

period. Klgliteen merchantmen, four.the succeeding struggle on tho .western
Ocrmany should lose them It would be
a body . blow to . bet Jirade which, eh
experts In rwov4f - jtroutptly alter

tm iteeturA.t. Tint If her hoats

ITALIAN GUNS

REPULSE ENEMY
U en of more than l,8oo Itm were sunk
by submarines or mines, as comparedCroat- - should result tn a draw.- allowing the XHrmmt workmen" to "

There Is something doing In the Bal with fifteen, including twelve of the
large tonnage the week before, Francokans. Sir Eric Goddes, tho head of the

In their advance Into Russia the
Germans are meeting with, more

and. apparently they have
boen unable to make much headway
toward Petrograd from Pskov, 'otr-Jtra- d

la declared to be the Teuton ob-
jective In the north, Tuesday tho Ger-
man made no progress the. in, or at
least Rerlln reports none, whllo In the
soulh the greatest gnlns were mndo In
tho Ukraine. A German attempt to
take Vitebsk, near tho center of the,

British admiralty, is now ; Saloniki. and Itjily lost no ships of the Inrg
tonnage and France only on vessel oThe purpose of his visit is, of course,

not divulged, but the natural presump len than 1,(100 tons. Another Hpanlsh
ship, thn Hurnl'io, the sixth In five

have no docking space, Germany can-
not resume trade relations ths Jjy
peace is declared, as she has been
planning tu do,

statesmen hava quieted tho '

fears of Germany's business men by"

saying that America was bluffing and
that American selfishness would pre
vent any discrimination against Ger- -

tion is that he is looking over the

be ranked among the Cains and
' Judases.T ,

Enrollment of the new army is

proceeding successfully, an Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch says.
Cotsaok regiments in Petrograd are
being sent in 'the direction of
Pskov, and other regiments formed
of mixed detachments' are march-

ing to the front.

transport situation In view of great weeks. Is reported to have been tor
Rome

Italian
(Wednesday), Feb. !T. The

war office statement today pedned by a Herman submarine,impending events.
Informed on German Plans.

Docs he foresee a German drive,- or
read st

'Between the Adige and the Rrenla INDORSE REFORMS INTOLD WIVES TUG
llinny miri in. wsr.

Prevent Discrimination. .

Of course, thn treaty Of peace. If Itthere was aotlvity by hostllo recon
are the allios preparing to forestall tho
enemy by making a drive from Sa-

loniki? Probably the chief commands, HANDLING OF COTTON
both of the allies and the enemy, could Is th right kind of ss Mr. Wll-so- n

hlmanlf hinted In a recess nes.
sane to congress, could prevent any

cost of Living in year
advanced 25 per cent.

Washington, Feb. 28. Another 2 per
rent, added to the retail prices of food
from Dec. 15, 1917 to Jan. 15, 1918,
made a total of 25 per cent, which the
cost of living advanced in the year
ending on the latter date.

The bureau of labor statistics today
announced that eleven of fifteen
Htandard articles increased in price
from December to January, the great-
est advance being 8 per cent, in hens.
Floijr decreased 2 per cent, and lard,
bacon and cornmeal 1 per cent. each.

In the twelve months from January,
1917 to January, 1918, potatoes alone
registered n decline in price, being 16

per cent, cheaper. Cornmeal advanced
77 per cent., bacon 64, lard 3, milk
35, hens. 29, butter 25, eggs, 23, sugar
IS and flour 17.

Southern Commercial CongressCONTRACTS EXEMPTING NOT SEAWORTHY
noitring patrols. They were repulsed
everywhere by our outposts. There
whs a lively struggle between tho op-

posing artilleries west of Val Frenzcla
discrimination against Germany. Tha

answer this question. It has been made
plain by Mr. Lloyd George that the
allies are well informed regarding
Germany's general plans, and are pre

Resolution! Sent to Hous-

ton and McAdoo. president, himself expressed the Idea
thus: .

EMPLOYER INVALID

New Orleans,' Feb. 28. Contracts be-

tween employers and employes de-

signed to exempt the employer from

pared to checkmate them. and along the coastal region. Our Tha worst that can happen to thaOne feature of the Russian collapse
Is the. gain by the Germans of Immense Washington, Feb. SX. Resolution

detriment of thn German people la
this, that If they should still, after the
war Is over, contrnue to bo obliged to

batteries fired on massed enemy
troops west of Monte Grappa and onwar booty. There are about zo.uuu i:sclaims for damages for personal in Indorsing economic reforms In tho

Rear-Admir- al Tappan Begins

Inquiry Into Sinking of

Naval Craft Cherokee.

and little guns, all mado by the allies,juries received by an employe In the baling and marketing of cotton,which Germany is gathering In, todischarge of his duties are Invalid and
gether with ammunition therefor;In violation of the federal workmen's adopted tiy thn Southern Commercial

Congress, have been transmitted to
Hncretnry Houston, of the department

moving carriages along the lower
Piave.

"In the neighborhood of Clsmnn an

enemy ammunition store was hit suc

live under ambitious and Intriguing
masters unfriendly to the peace of tha
world, men or classes of men whom tha
other peoples of tha world could not
trust, It mtght lie Impossible to admit
them to thn partnership of nattonsj
which must henceforth guarantee the
world's peace. It might be Impossi

about 8,000,0000 rin.es, or tne Mnnn-llche- r,

Mauser and Lebcl pattern; 10,-0-

motor cars, mostly made In the of sgrlculture, and I lrector.(lenerr!l
JdcAdon, .of thn rullrond ndmliilstia- -

United States, besides groat stores ofHAD LONG ADVOCATED t Ion. It whs announced today.petrol from Baku and Galieia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 28. Rear Admiral

Tappan, commandant of the Philadel-

phia navy yard, on orders from Wash

compensation act, the United States
circuit court of appeals held in a de-

cision announced here today. The rul-

ing was made in the case of Oscar G.
Taylor, an express messenger, against
the Wells-Farg- o Express company and
the St. Ixiuis & San Francisco Rail-
road company, appealed by the express
company from the northern district of
Mississippi.

An outline cf plana by Col. llnrvleThese stores may enaoie ucrmany ble, also, In each untoward clrcum
stance to admit Germany to the fraaJordan, of Georgia, president of thePROVINCES INDEPENDENCE

'Amsterdam, V ;day, Feb. 17.
to release some of her workers rrom
munitions factories for a time. ington, has begun sn inveitigation Into Southern Cotton association, and a economic Intercourse which must m

rlinbly spring out of the other partsmember of the board of directors of
thn Moot hern 'ommerclal congress,Enormous Stores Captured.

The ammunition and small-arm- s nershlps of a real peace"
whereby the present system of waste

cessfully by our aviators. Tuesday
night our flying squadrons boinbaided

efficaciously railroad structures at
Bulzuno and Perglne. Numerous hos-

tile machines made Incursions over the
plains. They dropped bombs on In-

habited localities between Trevlso and
Venice and with particular "fury over
Venice."

In the handling and transportation of Would Be Worst Blow.
rwtnlnlv the worst blow that couldbooty now available to Germany is

scattered in many Russian junction
owns, such as Vllna, Kovno, Iiubno,

cotton might be abolished through
modern methods of gin compression
to secure greater density and a more

be struck at German trade after the
war Is to take away tho valuable docJcOrovno, Rovno, Dvinsk, Minsk, .nuo- -

mlr. Pskov and Reval. In addition to and terminal facilities built up by her
lines In tho past twenty yeara This
Is the deliberate plan the United Htates
Intends to pursue If (lermany noes no

primary war mnterlal, there are also
great stores of cloth, leather, wood,
etc., as well as sonic quantities of cop-

per and rubber.
The possibility of an enemy drive In

the Balkans is Increased by this ad.ll- -

like her deeds aiuare with her words

UNIFICATION OF
CHATTANOOGA TERMINALS

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 28. Plans for the
unification of railroad terminal facili-
ties at Chattanooga, Atlanta and
Birmingham are being discussed at a
series of conferences being held In the
offices of C. II. Markham. regional di-

rector for the federal railroad admin-
istration in this city. Conditions In
Atlanta were discussed today. It was
stated, while the Birmingham situa-
tion will be taken up tomorrow. The
Chattanooga situation, was considered
yesterday. None of the railroad of

when once peace negotiations are rx-i-

the einking of the naval tug Cherokee.
Twenty-nin- e members of the crew, in-

cluding Junior Lieutenant Edward D.
Newell, the commander of the vessel,
were lost when it foundered off the
Maryland ooast.

Lieut. Newell's wife and Mis. Klvlta
Martin, wife, of a secuiid-rlus- s petty
olllcer. Who was rescued, declared bete
today their husbiinds hud repeatedly
Informed them thn Cherokee wus un-se- a

worthy.
"Many a time my liiisband told me

the Cherokee wasn't safe," said Mrs.
Newell. "Jlo protested over and over
aga(n of the dinmer (o bis crew to tb.i
navy yard beie ami In New York. He
said thn bout wasn't lit to go up and
down the lelawine river."

Mrs. Martin gave out a litter from
her husband, willirn yesterday. In
which he reminded her of a prediction
that ths Cherokee would go to the bot-
tom. "Itemember, I told you she would
sink," Martin u role.

The plan had its origin in a curious
ion to the supplies of the. enemy

milfmm bale, accompanied thn reso-
lutions.

Greater density In baling wouldre.
dilce approximately from 30,0011 to
I.(lil0 the number of fnlnht car re.
(lulled to transport the r V It Is
claimed.

It also wna urged that the federal
bureau of markets phins an active cam-

paign of education as to methods
which will belter ssfiroard the cotton
growers the sampling, warehousing
and financing of the cotton crop until
It Is sold to spinners.

wav. Two big snips vr (lie Humours; -

FISH DEALERS DIFFER
OVER HOOVER'S PLAN

Jacksonville, Fin.. Feb. 28. A wide
difference of opinion of the proposed

American line, now lying In Mexicanarmies. The steady preparation or tne
Greek army is not overlooked at Ber

Writing in the Herlin Taglische Runds-cha- u,

Mathins Krzbergcr, of the cler-
ical center, says:

"For a year past I have advocated
the idea that Lithuania should not
only be an autonomous but an inde-

pendent state in perpetual alliance
with Germany. Lithuania desires a
series of agreements for the attain-
ment of this object.

"I may add that the bishop of Kovno
wont, n't my suggestion, to On. Von
Ludenhorff at headquarters, where. In
the course of a discussion, a complete
agreement regarding the Independence
of Lithuania was established."

HALIFAX SUFFERERS
GIVEN NO TAX RELIEF

Halifax, N. S.. Feb. 28. Owners of
property destroyed by fire which swept
over an area of two and a half square
miles after the explosion on the Mont
Mane here Iec. 6 must pay taxes on
homes which no longer exist, under a

ruling by the court of tax appeals.
In dismissing petitions for remis-

sion Of taxes the court held that astho
essessments had been levied before the
fire there was no legal way by which

Mirta. were aought by tha V. H. Bnip- -
Ing board. Ilrlng In neutral ports.lin. Neither Is the steady nnrtnwnni

march of the British army In Folcs- -
hey could not be aelxed or comman -plan of Food Administrator Hoover to

.l dp.I. II... I.'li. ll.h ......u,.t,..l..ninn. An onslaught upon Gen. l.ull- -
eered. So negotiations were enterea

aumat's army at Saloniki nto with agents of the liamnurg- -by Field
)1WH pr,.va,,j Bl t, conference of

t.cimnn- - i i.'i,.,i,i,, ,), ,i..i,.,. u,i ,.,,i, ,,.,. i,i,iMarshal Von Markensen sficials would Indicate what sugges-
tions were under consideration. Amerlcan line for the purchase or tna

easels. The latter set a very Wgt
rlca for the BhlDB. hut declared that

the money wa needed to put the dorksNEW ORLEANS BANKS MAKE
INCREASE OF 14512,1510- -

nd terrnlnala In shape for the resump- -

Austrian-Bulgaria- n army would bring
the entire near eastern situation to a
head.

Allies Lines Threatened.
As the allied army is supplied

largely by nn overland route through
Italv "and Albania, there Is always a

NO NEWS RECEIVED FROM ln of business tne very uay peat

here today at the ropiest of Kenneth
Fowler, representing the fish division
of the food administration. The meet-
ing was presided over by Mr. Fowler,
who came to Jacksonville to ascertain
the sentiment toward setting aatde
state, laws prohibiting the catching of
fish with seines callable of hauling In
fish smaller than twelve Inches In
length.

as declared.N'ew ( leans,
bank cleiirltiK
l;,i,ii,i:i. an

over the same

I 'eb. 21 New Orleans
for I i bruiiiy totalled

f of 15. 21 2.1 11

month last year, ac
cording to flKiires announced by the
Clearing Mouse association today.

prospect that a German drive In the j

Balkans would be accompanied bv a

drive In Italy to cut off the allied land I

line of communications. j
The Mediterranean line of communl- -

cation Is subject to savnre attacks by
submarines. Sometimes the insurance

ADMINISTRATION BILL
DEBATED IN SENATE

Washington, Feb. 2(. Kcnnte debate
on the administration bill to create a
we.r flnsii'-- corporation, authorized to
advance 4,i0O.0(i0.fMi0 to. war Indus-
tries, waa continued t'iday with lead-
ers expecting Its passage before ad-

journment r tomorrow.

headTewrYcoffee

property owners could be relieved or
liability. It was pointed out that the
magnitude of the disaster did not make SPANISH CABINET

RESIGNS IN BODY

Witton Took Interest.
Also a fund was to be established

by the Hamburg-America- n line to
pny pensions to Its employes. In
other words. If the Cnlted Htates gov.
eminent agreed to the deal It would ba
In effect helping Germany to ksep her
shipping organisation intact during
thn war and prepure otherwla, too.
f.ir after-the- . mar trad. Holding op
the American government for a high
pilcc hd the opposite effect. How-

ever, president Wll sop himself took a
personal iutereat In the nutter an,
one day last week dropped In at tha
alien propei ty cuatodlan'e office tv f.nd
out about those docks and terrrlnal
facilities. The result Is that the

premiums on ships and cargoes in th'
Mediterranean reach 40 per cent, on n

single voyage. The difficulty of main-

taining a mllitary-navn- l

the ease any different from one wnicn
might aris-- ' from the destruction of a
single building and that the city was
in no position to assume an attitude of
generosity.

The taxes in question were levied for
the year beginning May 1. next, and
the arpe's were based on the ground
that f uch property would not be in ex-

istence during that period.

AMBASSADOR FRANCIS

Washington, Feb. 18. No
further word from Ambassador
Francis as to his plans for
leaving Petrograd had been re-
ceived here early today and
Secretary I.anslng when asked
about unofficial reports that
the ambassador and some of
the ther embassies had de-

parted, declared the state de-

partment had no information
whatever.

The latest dispatch from
Ambassador Francis was dateil
Feb. 22 and arrived today, say-
ing the bolshevikl authorities
at that time had offered to pro-
vide a train on twelve hours"
notice when the diplomats de-
cided to leave l'etrograd.

lytter today another dis-

patch from Ambassador Fran-
cis, dated Feb. 21. also arrived
and eaid that the people of
little Russia were flchting the
maximalists at Odessa. The
maximalists were holding their

VIRGINIA VETERAN TO BE

BURIEDINOWN STATE

IU hmond, Vs., lt. It. -- Funeral
servlir for trlgad!er- - iwu ral Thomas
T.i) lor- Mull fold. (7 year old. a dis-

tinguished cavalry leader of the Army
of Northern Virginia, who died last
night In the home of his son In t'nlnn-toKi- i.

Ala., will bo conducted In Lynch-
burg, arrangements ha'. Ing been made
t tiring the bo.lv tn VlreMnla
for burlnl. It was annmineed here to-do- )'.

Ills funeral will piotmbly take
place Sunday.

transport for an army of r,0O.(M"i to
700.000 men is so great and complex
that It is not surprising to see Sir Kric
Geddes personally attacking the 21. The cabinetMadrid. I eb.

resigned today.

of the German steamship lines a'1 tne

EXCHANGES APPOINTED

Washington, Feb. L'8. George W.
fjiwniiee, president of the New
York eofTee nod sugar exchange,
was put in by the food ad-

ministration today of the Ulstiltui-tio- n

of all c.rr.e in the I'nlted
States. Me will see th.it Import
are apportioned properly among
the trade.

Atlas company, which owns the HamFAIR, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUMEXAMINE MAILS IN CUBA

FOR PROOF ESPIONAGE There's never
been a time since
Hector was a
pup, the woods

Havana. Feb. IS. Postoffice depart-
ment officials and secret service ssents
are examining the mall from Mtxico
on the Spanish liner Relna Murin
Christina. The Spanish minister to

werrn't full of

.?"!r, JT1 . PRISON GUARD KILLED BYground, the dispatch added
O

DECISION IN CASK OF
COUNT MINOTTO POSTPONED

Washington. Feb. 28. Decision in
the case of Count Mlnotto, son-in-la- w

of Ixiuls Swift, the meat packer,
charred with being n enemy alien, is
being held up in the department of
labor while there is a further review
Df the evidence against the count gath-
ered by the naval Intelligence office
which caused his arrest.

Officials describe Minotto's esse as a
very unusual one. The evidence shows
that while Secretary MrAdoo was in
Buenos Aires as head of the Interna-
tional high commission cultivating--

with a. Mlnotto
entertained him. Mmottn contends test
Ms connection with German talks was
severed some time ago.

TWO ESCAPING CONVICTS

burg. American lines bulldinf at ii
1'ioadway. will pass Into the hands of
the alien property custodian, who will
appoint a board of directors to ad-
minister the property.

Just now the docks ar being used
by the war department having beea
commandeered under general author-
ity of congress when war was d
dared and the offlcre of the Hanw
burs-America- n lines are being occu-

pied under the samo statute by tha
navy Hut when th war Is over that
Biitliorltv ceases ard under tha terms
of the trading wlih the enemy act.
property owned by Germane either
can be returned to their owner or

(Continued a Taj XrTo4

Cuba, who Is In charge of German In-

terests here, is watching the Inspec-
tion.

An unconfirmed rumor was eurrer'
last nlcht that certain documents fr'un
the Interior of Mexico addressed to a

NASHVILLE BANKS SHOW

40 PER CENT. INCREASE

RABBIT THIEVES MAY BE

CAUSE OF EPIDEMIC

Montgomery, AU. Feb. H Thieves
are ateallng r.iM'it. from th state
bil'oratoiy and Pasteur Institute, uard
fr experimental purposes. Many of
thesn animals tiHe been lnnK ulated
with typhoid frM-r- . luberculosia and
rabies senna. at:.l is entettamed
that if these anininl. are being raten.
or used aa ets, there will be an Out-b4- k

nl tho disrate.

rvi.
Missnuil state
tlls morning
witli a tinrd.

Jefferson 'Ity, Mo

Jenklna, guard at the
penitentiary, was kllk
by two convicts, who.

Ing up: so take
a tip from me, be
eery, watch your
step. when
friends are over-fMendl- y,

there's
a reason for their
pep.
hi and moderate

Friday, fair and

February bank ktxi roust rsr stumi.frrr.nn ronsiiiur ftci--r in frftin iiciNashville. F eb. 15. --

clesrinss in Nashvili how n in - , ,r.(.n found. The drw nments were s.ii.l
crease of nfr 4 per tint leanriKS ( rontain information rflattnc to tl"-

Whom liey released, then li" I the
prison walls and They were
aervlng of f)e to eight

The weat'ier" V:

tetupeisiurc tonitlil.
t Older.

for Kehruarv. li! $o. :V41;ii rs.:u.i3.
for I military plans of the I'nited Stt and

Cuba against the central rowrs. Jears,


